Mr. John Robert Crawford
August 27, 1960 - October 21, 2020

On October 21, 2020, John Robert Crawford of Federalsburg passed away peacefully with
his family at his side.
He's survived by his son, Devin (Alison) Crawford, and daughter, Tabitha Crawford; 5
grandchildren: Hailey, Ryan, Carter, Jeremy, and Cole; parents, James and Margaret
Crawford, and Janet and Bill Reaver; and three sisters: Laura, Billie, and April.
In lieu of flowers, contributions can be made to a charity of your choice in John’s
remembrance.

Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear about John. I worked with John on several different occasions
and enjoyed him very much. My condolences to the family. My God Bless you in your
time of sorrow. Ric Chatham

Ric Chatham - October 25, 2020 at 01:37 PM

“

I had the pleasure of joining John and his dad ( my uncle jimmy )on a fishing trip a
few years back and I have said since then it was one of the best days of my life. John
was very enjoyable and so kind to me. May he rest in peace.
Marie Prince, Mansfield Ohio

Marie Prince - October 23, 2020 at 09:23 PM

“

Great conversations, my brother was very intelligent. I really enjoyed talking to him, I
am so so much gonna miss that!!

Laura Reaver - October 23, 2020 at 03:26 PM

“

At work, he would treat just he and I ( sister-Laura) to grilled soft crab sandwiches.
That was a delicious and thoughtful treat! He’d use a little table top grill, it was fun.
Fond memories.

Laura Reaver - October 23, 2020 at 03:23 PM

“

So many memories. I wish they didn’t fade as we age!! My big Brother. He was so
cool to me. So good to me. And we had the best conversations. I always walked
away thinking.
To have those days back.....I’ll see you someday again, my handsome brother.
Devin and Tabitha, he loved you so much. Was proud of you both.

April Haskell - October 23, 2020 at 03:19 PM

“

I agree!!!
Laura Reaver - October 23, 2020 at 07:16 PM

